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bv' Bisr Poot'n ailvice1 that this'was

to Hobetf:! Ininns lrriow thflrft
.

of" ' w7 af

white loiKB' aomK man we citb 'em
credi t. friW? anrl it mv 'nrmAn' tbafc
these 'here taskila'tnovysrasbw
Felix:Hriston iarterhi? 'ahdtliev,
have - parked here so 'as to git
captyries out V reach1;1 bo' XW' for it

this here trail Wbe
smallest, aud. for. that,reaon.,Miaa.. I

unlet w wmriika lAi uo uy,4iv j .,
Hubert agreed, but it was with

au ,acuiug uearc, VMt ,

What if he should beleavlncr Jnlla,
instead of following her t ' 'Atuatfed
by this rear, he wrote tne tfotejto-Edward-

.

and"ulaced irfff'a consblo
nous place; and then pushed rapidly.
ou wiiu tvaiiaco. i ,4

' They were obliged to halt atr
dark,

as they could not see the trail. T

Wallace said, too, that their hdtsea
woaldiravel better tlie'next'dayfor
the rest and ; fdod. But Libert's
impatience could nbt bd controlled,
and he spent the greater part.of the
night in bitter reflections' to what
Trtlio mfrrKt '' Via" " n ntl arrfi m r-- ntilta
Wallacelept the catfrike sleip1 jii
always indulged in, in times' of dan-
ger. ' They were !'en' theVay'hbw:,
ever, as soon as they could see the
trail ; and by ten o'clock had ;reacb
ed the place where the Indians' had
halted. Wallace's quick' 'eye1 6$n
detected the spot where Julia had
rested. Ijle pointed it put to Hub
ert, saying, a. ; !

"They wouldn't ev tuck time to '
eyfixed-u- p thatj her grass fo5fhey- -

selyeapendupon ih;$x& cap-- ;

tvvie 'luur. aud ita iav t)iiiion it's
MissJutee." ,i . i

vy niie ne, was speaking, uaoert
noticed the paer stickiug on a

our'peopTe cab failto believe,
But yoacdrntrr to' appeal to

moral ,.tfns . of . thA world

tnorn ot.rue bush, and, drawing tnq . thtuau- - who mask, , but stand ' in
branch down,' detached ' i t. ' His . the dignity: tif your manhood and
heart gave a bound of delight; and., in the likeuesa of j(oaxCreahorw.itb
he read Julia's hastily-Writte- n note, .eyes open! aud exposed you dare as-- ;
It was some minutes before ihe couldtisert your rights, and protect them

at'
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Business Cards;

i ... WatchMakcr.!''

Jeweler & Opticiab,
GrMUDro. N. C.a

'fe-- l Jlas J4nsamIroa-Land- '

tplenjdid aabortmect W

and some splendid ,

T

tyWatchek; Clocks. JeweW. tjewhijrMa
sbmasnd Pistols repaired ebap ad on abort I

notk,-- Call oppoaiu tbs EjtpreasiCfficeV'f
boutb tlm btreet. ..I0-l-T fty An assorted stock OfGnns Pistols,
Cartridges. Slc... alwava onTiand.' '- -

N: H. D. WILSON, ,

UFE & FIRE INSCkISTE ACfi'T)
Greensboro, , a. C , : f

first-elaa- s, CompanieREPRESENTS of over .'.

THIRTY MlLUOnS, DOLLARS,
and can carry fall line at lair rates. ,

QrOfflce, op stairs brerWilsoft'rho-ber'- S

Bank, under the efficient enperviSion
of ' ii. i mm

W. II. I1IL.L, j,,
who will at all times be glad , to wait on
all who desire either i:

. , ? ,

Life or Fire Policiesl, , t
"

mar 14:ly . . ,

N. H. D. Wiuboh. ii ; Cha1,E. Suokb
WILSOW JbiSIIODJCR,

f

B AN KE'RS1,
GREENSBOROj W. C:,1 ' ,

(South Elm Street, rtpposfte Express Offlws- -

and sell Gold and Silver, Bank. Notes,BUY and Government Bonds, Rail Bond
Stock and Bonds, &o. ,

CF Receive Money on deposit snbjeCt to
SIGHT CHECK; and allow interest
In kindopon timedeposiUofCUJUUilKCT
or SPECIE. , i :

Dincourit Basinets Paperl M f
ollections made at all aecpsslble points.

Sept. 16th, ly

WATCH-MAKE- R, JEWELER AND
'' "OPTIOIAIT,

No.i; South Elm Street, Greensboro, &.C,
a beautiful stock' of "Watches,

HAS Clocks, Jewelry, piateflWare, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, Notions, &c : AH repair-
ing warranted. A large and fine stock of

Hold Ppllg. dec 20:17

TT7-- itf. Houston d; o.,
VV . Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
UtU Corner, Kail MarletJSt.,Grtemler&, y.C

Special attention given to Sugar, Ccffee,
Molasses, Salt, Bacon; Lard, Fish,' Snuff
Candy. Iron, Leather, Flour. Meal, Soap
Tea, Tobacco, and a general foutine o,
Groceries. , . " feb ll;ly.

F.'G. CARTLAND
General Agent for the '

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE"

mUIS has been lonirlested as a first
X class and thoroughly reliable Family

Machine, doing heavy as well as the finest
of work, is the only one having the

feed and can be nrnlsbedi as a
side or back feed Machine. The prices
are so redaced as to bring it within reach,
of all who need a first-cla- ss t

Clabs of three or mcfre are allowed A stil
FURTHER REDUCTION,

which can be ascertained by application
at this office. '

Orders promptly filled and satisfaction.

Prices i 830, $64), $75 aud upwards.
Liberal arrangements' will '.be made

with reliable patties to act as agents.
t U. UAlTI IiAMD,

July 8. ly. H'gti Point, N.' C.

J. IIIL.DSIIEIIT1E1K

Respectfnllv... informs... bis. friends and the.
public generally tliat be has opened at I the
Mclrer Bnck ouuuuik a

FLOUR,
GRAIN,

BACON,
and a

General Commission Business.
Liberal advancements made on Consignments,
ami prompt attention paid to same.

Greensboro, Jan. 1st, ltf74.
Jan. 7, ly.

Hu-OGBBRH.-
"

XSBORO,

FREDERICK DETMERINQ,
Boot & Shoe Maker i

On Davie Street, near Presbyterian dhurebl

Rwrb and Shoes made to order in the
4W .

. notice, at the lowest term.
m.uv uesi oi leatner. ana a cooa ni tmnrmn.

ted. j. . i 'iJk ia.i. I

!7t rrr -r avi t w icn'. mvpffib .' f
,1

I

ortH ilm Street, opposite Cotttt'Hdtfsei

. , .ZftSi? ar 1 ,f
"I , etc., a 1WIRFBIVO Tfivo i

Bnby Carrtnir i

i a

io a-- i

The' Shooting' 'biTa rferrrU W
jJJuagBSchenckThe :Nrronot Killed hut Wounded He.Aif' 1JW 'aots- - ia oeu uexenoe tub

Partiiulaa-B:1- ' ' " '

wo, days, ago,,we, pnblUhed a
paragraph .from the. , Piedmont Press
announcing the bare fact that Judge
Schenck, had shotiwd killed J(a!f ne-KTf- tii

9. aelfrdef ece. , , W:ere glad to
see from .the Lincoln ton corrmndn.'
depce of the Charfotte a Observer Tof
Mie auua insu, xnat , tne l udge . didnot kill the negro, but only wound-
ed him. The particulars of the kf--
iairas set forth in ther abovri rnan'.
tinned corfesiondeTJce are, "in subs
stance, aoout as follows ; The Judge
bad; in .his; employ aJ,ti'egro man
named Bob !Bprt6n, whd:'is ;iftdos-tridu- a

And obedient when sober, but
a perfect? maniac when drunk.'1 1 Op
Friday the 4th inst Bob went to! a
spring honse where the Jhdge' had
placed wine, helped himself liberal-
ly and got raving drunk. Wbetfthe
Judge discovered Bob's' condition
he. ordered him to turn overLthe
wagon and team which he had In
charge to another negrtf man; named
Ned, who was also, in 'the 'Judge's
employ,' until he1 (Bob) got sober
enough to resume charge, ' i Bob
went off apparently ! satisfied.- - .t
about 3 o'clock id the afternoon Bob
came to the Jadges office and com-
menced abusing him? for taking his
team from hifn. The Judge ordered
hfm several times to leaVe.' The
negro'pnt his hand into Ms pocket,
continued Ms abusive language,apd
told him he was retrdy to fight him;
that he wanted to kill a"whit ttian
anyhow, aud rather : kill a "Judie
thau anybody else. TheJadge
tben' tobk hold of the neero's!-arta.- '
and led him about eighty yards, and
enaeavreoto':get bim oPtside of
th yart?.'1 The negro refused to
further, broke away, picked up a
large stone 'and hurled' it at the
Jadge's head. The Judge threw up
his arm and saved' his head by re-
ceiving a severe injury just below
the elbow 'Bob then drew a large
clasp knife and threatened to ad
vance 'and kill the Judere. The
Jadtfe being unarmed arrd disabled,
called to his little son to bring his
fenU, which the little boy did. The
negro then commenced advancing,
the Judge i fired , and the load of
Squirrel shot. ranged along the ne
gro's left side, inflicting a severe,
but not dangerous wound. The case
was investigated on; the following
Saturday by Justice of the Peace
Wilkin,snd the facts found as above
set forth. Raleigh Crescent.

Cool Grit.
Meridian (Misa.) Mercury.

We have a thrilling story of an in
tended outrage by a brutish negro
upon a white lady iu Kemper, and
the sweet revenge she had the cour
age ana firmness to tace. rue
name of the lady has not come to
us, but it will, and thousands of
tongues will praise her as the hero
ine of Mississippi. The story as it
reaches us is that she was alone and
met by a - brutal negro man. He
asked her if she did not know that
there was now a law that compelled
white women to. marry negro men T

With a preseuce of mind rarely
equalled in her sex he maintained a
Macid composure which completely

threw the negro off his guard, when
she quietly answered that she knew
there was spch a law now. Tuen
he made the other insulting propos
ition. She accepted it in a manner
to more thoroughly pull the wool
over his eyes, and only requirea
that he should go with her to the
house.

The lady led the villain on un
suspecting, with a high notion oi
having achieved love's conquest,
Up to the house, where she had ex--

pecteu to nna a Drotuer. uui, ou,. . .lnerror, hoc a living som waa ineio.
Her heart didn't fail her, she neither
screamed nor fainted, but politely
asked the gay Lothario ' to have a
seat in the gallery. She passed in,
got the gun, and in the moment
when he was anticipating the per-
fect bliss in store for him, he got a
deadly load of hackshot. As our
friend, John W., said the other day:
"Brethren, let the woric ot tneijora
go on t- -

Have our contemDoranes in the
State that are advocating the agita
tion of the Convention question be- -

bre the next Legislature thought of
the fact that it takes a two-third- s

vote ofeach House - to make an ab
solntecall. and 'that it takes eighty
Mfri to trive a two-third- s vote of
the House! And have tney made
a count of the positive Conservative
strength ot the iiouse exactly
eiahtv votes, not counting three inde
pendents T iiaye tney noucea mar
it requires a positively unanimous
vote of the Democratic or Conserva
tive members of the House to call a
Convention, withont the question
being submitted . to the people, ana
does pot every member of the press
of North Carolinn know that at least
one or more Conservative "members
will not sustain the question t Let
the Convention be needed ever so
mnch. we believe it impossible to
obtain ; a unanimous vote in tne
House ot representatives, which
vote is absolutely necessary ;. then
where the necessity of uselessly ag-

itating the public mind upon the
question Keici. j

It was "darling Gweorge" when
a bridal couple left Omaha : it 4 was
"dear George" at Chicago : t De
troit it was "George," and whett

I they reached Niagara Falls .it waa
--.r'.- 'Sayi,yda.,,-C i!-- -

. Iudiqpoliiiboastsofiverstile
divihity; student: who preaches in
Engush,' prays in American, .sings
in Turkish, and holds his tongue in

J eieTen ottw. languages... .j j .j.:.) ,

-
f. - V

4i is

"rr

e'q. b,v, both
.coUni;&Djri; , partieaAthe! Honorable'

. . . .." 4 U .":( tJ! T. -- I ..
Friend a.,, Countrymen; --Yon

have aasemblediteoighunotforthe
bard purpoap ofgiinc au; eiDres--

dston if hichjhnoiaoAty demands, but
you nave i assembled J for, a fthigher
aoi; a QMierparpqaey ij Applause. I

it w what yon,; owe, to your sire,
wnat jouipwe itctyoor prosperity.
Avhat yqu., owe. to . the Jiving, and
wnat you. owe-t- o the galiaot 4ead
who, leU Jor , the sacred causa of
Southerh Independence.,; Never ias
a couutry been more truly in a coo
dition of i haying lost . all , aave. , its
honor; andyoamen.of the counties- -

ot Jackson. Urandy. and Polk, and
many, others, may , be expected to
aenouAce whatever, woukl stain the
honor andi.whatever woajqj garnish
the fair pame of tbe living,, (Ap
pjause.j : ion arej not .nere, tuen,
merely to expressjour horroi; of a
particular crime; still less are you
.here; o argue what is due from one
race, tppqpthfr. It is a enme, and
a prime, to be. punished as it deser
vet; but that belongs to the law
and its. officers. That they will do
their duty,' thosS only who distrust

the
yoai. . . . i . . - --iworaiamui rosDroaa to msnuna!

let it nnderstana that you are not a
race of assassins; that you are not

-- to the best of youc ability;, and to
the end ofyoarJivea will go forward
with; voir .honor which never, seeks
concealment, .wears., no mask, and
never blackens its face, Applause.
I was peculiarly struck with, the, re
mark of the negro who. was ; called
upon by one of the committee sent
to Sotfth Carolina and Who was ex-

pected to' give testimony 'Which
would involve Gen.i Wade Hampton
in the'Ku-Klu- x outrages. He was
asked if he knew Wade Hampton.
He said be'did, and had known him
sinew the time they were both boys
together.' 'They' then said to him,
mlo you oeneve uennas oeen en gag-- 1

ed 1h these Ku-Kld- X outrages r
"jso, i no uot ueiiee iu; uy
don't you believe it f "Because if
Mars Wade Hampton had been in
it it would have been the .white
man, and not the negro, he would
have struck."
The negroes were not our enemies;

why Bhoul4 they become so! We
are their ' friends. Yes, ' and , the
Southern meu are the oaly friends
they have to-da-y in any part of the
world. ."It heeoinM na to be their
ma- -. . V.vrxr Sonthpm man inl,v. v. - J r
his memory runs back to the negro
woajan WDo nursed him;" to the boy
wi. hunt d ami fisheA with hiin:
ro the man, who first taught him to

0,i tnim-om- i a- - hs otw
to manhood, the cordial welcome
given him by the old hhrse, with a
tenderness scarcel v inferior to that f
of his own mother, and while he
has memories clustering around
him he cannot be the enemy of that
nsetul race whch was the main
strength of ou.r country when we
stood in this relation, which I be-

lieve God intended us to occupy
If we have been diverted from such
relation, and if hostility has "sprung
up to any extent, it has been the
work ot those incendiariea who have
come in to destroy the natural rela-
tions of the rapes, and I thus . fo--

menting a discord by producing the
evils which now exist in . society.
But, my friends,, it rests with you,
whatever be the result, to show to
the world that you are incapable of
secret crime, that you, hate the man

fwbo wears a njask applause
aPd whatever is . necessary for the
public peace to do, you intend to
do that openly and manfully.

Now, then let as see what the
necessary future mS theses two races
livioir together, fApplause.) They

provxae
as much

believe they
will require him to .do so to the end
of time. Now.-then- , as to-- these
vhita men who believe in a war of
races that the black may be exter-minate- d,

and see in this a . future
that is desirable I have no sympa
thy.- - Applause. I The negroes were
my friends in the olden times. They
were our protectors when bur brave
men went to the field and the. wo
men and children, remained at home.
j Applause It waa they who brought
the Mississippi .Valle into cultiva
tion, and bv them-- : alone ! can that
vallev. in my opinion, eve .be cul
tiira.red. Tbev are as necessary to
us as we are to them; .and with that
kind oi (relation existing between
na. it is no reason why the prosper
itv of the ifutnre shall not - exceed
that of the past. But I do not in
tend. to trtneh upon a question on
which every-on- e has undoubtedly
formed his op inion. I would only
say for myself that as I cannot have
hostility to these . deluded people.
theonly feeling of; indignation that
I have a against . tne wnite , men
who have disturbed this relation
between us; who havie fomented dis
cowl who hare led the imaginative
negro intb evih " Against them, I
say;4 bnirJithe thunderbolt ' of your
vengeance. ! Applause.

Twerve Enlrrjsn' lordsZ who ! hav$
(come"t6 thiblasted.country1 tb unt;
jctittW passed toogh .Kahsaa
city recently. , 1i

Don't yWsee oar teeTity'linwrtj
a as snoe-sm- ns one Is Birdie's, - if

T : The othesjoneik mine,
i We 3aHen wash ei llonday,' ? d 1
aiUiX?J0!gTat'jm4 alleradoef 4

, Anaue gooaesR wayto pousekeep(
L I irnMU our imn'm. Vnnwa

Anil a annntn little 4 ..K .

raoea' 'most'ilf ll Vfn:? A

icu you sne Ttiles soap on
Mo4t more thai Eftdiet'does '

To do a dreatvbig washV.fVir? oi
'hi-- .But Bridgst nstsr IcnpWs.

She'd sooid-n-
s worse thaa:fifty

U J If he siquld fjad. it eq, jf,,-- ,

Rf inMl -
An' she don't know' what'wa' a v avsaafli

; t ''Iii'!! V 1 rij itif.ll.m
If mamma'd come andsoesQs ytfI spec t she'd seolti some more,
'Cause we're Veitod np bnr'sah

And slopped tie pin try floatwi.il! i

" We've crinkled up our fingers
Ti'l they lookkrgrabdma dd frt

And Birdie slopped some spaude
. r Right on my new bine shoef dJ
' We set it in the even H mil

t ' I guesa rt w ill atj right soon; a a
: . There, w done this dreamt, big wssh'n

And bung it out fore noon. .

' The Faithful Bby '

. Oerhardt was ja Germaniiuerd
boy : and poble fellow he was, too,
aituougu ne was very, very poor.
Que day as he was . watching nis
flock, which was feeding ' in a yal-Ie- y

on th borijers of, altorestj a
hunter came out wood, and
asked: !f'

. .i i i i t
"How far is it to tpe uearests vu- -

lager; "j
1

;"Six miles, sir,". replied,tthe. boy.
"but the roadjisj only a, shegp.-track-,

aud very easily missed 7 .
The hunter glanced at the

' crooked
traqk, and then said : . r, , f

My lad, I am ngryvtredItand
thirsty. I have ;iost myeompjin-ibas,- ,

aud missed my way. Lea.ve
your sheep, audjshow ,me the road.
I will pay you well." . , .. ,

" I cannot leave my sheep,- - sr,:
replied the boy... " They .;.wqld
stray into the forest,, and bo eaten
by the wolves, oP stolen , byhe
robbers." - I . , . i:J

" Well, what of; .tljat r, replied
the hunter. " They are not yofir
sheep. The loss of one or more
wouldn't be: much te your , master,
and I'll give you j more rnQpeyJ than
you ever earned jn a whole vyear."

" I cannot go, sir," rejoined Ger-hard- t,

very firmly j "my master
pays me for my time, and be
trusts me with his sheep. Jf
were to sell my j time, which does

a

not belopg to me, and the,,sheep'
should get losVij; would be just the
same as if I stolo,them.r .. ,

;

" VVell,77 said the hunter, will
you trust yotir sheep with me while
you go to the village and get "me
some food and drink and a guide t
I will take good j care of them Tor
you." r j

The boy shook j his head. " The
Hheep do not know your voice, and

" here Gerhard t; stopped speaking.
" Sir," said the' boy, slowly, "you

tried to make me;false to 'my trust,
and wanted me to break1 my
trnst to m v fnastor. -- TToTr' do I
know you would keep your Word to
mer . i " '

The hunter laughed ;' bat he felt
that the boy"had fairly silenced
him. He' said : tl I see my lad, that
you are a good, faithful boy. I will
uot forget you. ' Show me the road,
and I will try to'follow it' myself."

Gerhardt how offered the humble
contents of his wallet to the hungry
man; who, coarse as they were, ate
them gladly.! ' Presently his attend-
ants came np, and then Gerhardt,
o Pissurprise, tound tnat-in- e nunt

er waslhe Grand Duke, who owned
all the country round. -- The Dake
was so pleased with the boy's ..hon-

esty, that he serit for hitn shortly
after, and if had im edacatedIn
after years Gerhardt becanie a
rich and powertul man, and ne re- -

maiued honest andtrue-t- his dying
day.- - - ' '

,
nonesty, trnth,-a- nd

T fidelity are
precious jewels in the character'of

child. Whea they spring from
piety they are pure diamonds, and
make their possessor very beautiful,
very ' happy,1 Very honorable, ahd
very useful. May y.ou,- - young read
ers wear shem !as Gerhardt 'did I

Then a greaterjthan a Dake Will be
friend you, for (the Great King' will
adopt vdu as His children, and you
will become princes andjprin cesses-roya- l

in the Kingdom of .God vr
Industrjf. Man must nave occu

pation or be miserable. " iTpil is the
price of sleep and appetite, of health?
aud epjoyment; The very necessity
which overcouiea on r nat ars ! sloth
is a blessingr iThe woild does not
contain a briair or a thorn which
divine mercy qould not have spared
Weare happier with 'sterility than-w-

could have been with spontane-
ous plentyand unbounded profasion.
The body and mind are improved
by the toil that fatigues them; ) The
toil is a , Jthopsand ; times rewarded
by the pleasure it bestows. ,.;Its en-

joyments axe J peculiar. - Tfo wealth
can purchase jthenv No indolence
can taste : them. . They flow s only
from tlie exertions which they Te
pay. . t

7 j.1V

nil

"Thoeathora Mother.
;i ; (BT

i 1

ieaW has been there ! 'tis lonely now,
Thathi of late a6 fair. 1

And youthful heart with sorrow bow,
1 bey-- Aeu' no snewer tow. : ,

How like a desert seems their home,
iToV sad,'howlon, how chill, ,

now WatMhrimtd the gloom,
r.A,t-.-.Tx.ri- r. .till

The Darest-ste- is broken, gone.
rue tender duos are ie, .

rro!brave tb peltings f the storm
UnalielteresOBeliereit. . : : "

i'nd ioow the'rbarV most stem alone
Thtyartaod ingry deep, ,

Theit'fBitkfal Pilot stf ia gone,
Ahdrthej areJefc ta weep. :

Bnt are they thtii aTdh'tf f ' oh no,
Tftetr motner's uod tneirs,
He eemibrts them amid their woe
And listens to their prayers. .

"This hope removed the sting of death,
8taaid, My God, to thee
I spire then with my latest breath, .

Thine majr my. children be."
, .Yadkin College, Sept. 10th, 1874.

From Peterson's-Magazine.'- '

THEJDAMANOHE RAID,
' 'BY MARY BAYARD CLARKE.

. CHAPTER Vli.

For two hours after leaving La-vace-

the Indians kept in a body
They rrioved - bat slowly, however,
as they-- 5 were' heavily " loaded ' with
plonder. Jnlla mrerred, from sev
efel little things, that they feared
pnrstiit, but could not understand
a' word1 that was said. ' l

." She ioon discovered that her cap-
tors were different from the rest ot
the Indians; the man was much
taller, and of a brighter copper color,
while both he and tb woman were
cleaner and'better dressed than the
majority of thef-other- s.

j vVuile shelwas making these ob-
servations, she was startled by hear
ing a voice exclaim,

"Lord God Almighty, if dar aint
Miss Julee Roy t Bless your sool,
honey, I'se glad and sorry both to
see you."

"Aunt Aggy !" said Julia, recog-
nizing Mr. Moreton's old cook.

"Yes, honey, it's old Aggy, sure
'nut. Thia-here'- s the third bout
I've had with the Injuns, and seems
like to be the last ; for I'se most
gme out how. I can't walk like I
used to could."

Then, coming close to Jnliabe
laid her hand on the pummel of the
saddle; and said, in a low tone,

jw-pon- t look -- at me, honey, but
listen to what I tell you, and ten1
like yoU's thinking 'bout something
else. I understand some o' tber
lingo, and they don't know it j o
I'se kep dark, and bin er listening.
They hurrying up to git out'n the
'way 'of somebody that's on their
track, and tbey's gwiue to 'wide
fdfde8 soon. Now, if we don't cast
together, you mind what ole Aggy
tells yon, and don't anger 'em none
If you kin hep it, 'cause tbey's tuck
you to hold till they &ets something
they's arter, out'n - the white folks.
They has a notion as how you's kin
to ole Mars Phil, and that he'll sJr
roorntl to git yon back ; they knows
uc is uiuuBiiuuo jiunaiui nuu ius
white'folks. So make out, if you
has a chance; that be sets a "sight
byyod'; and -- if we is parted, you
manage to leave signs of yourself
aB you goes ' long, so as Mars Ned
can trail you. Ob, Lord sakes! if
Mr. Big Foot was only 'long o'
him!" '

Aggy yr'as here interrupted by a
jerk from one of the Indians, and
an intimation that she was to follow
him; and, shortly after, the party
separated as she had told Julia
they . would, and our heroine saw
with regret tat Aggy was taken
one way, an$ she the other.

Julia .was, however, mnch com-
forted by Aggy'8 words, and began
lo think how she 'conld give her
brother an intimation of her pres-
ence. She thought, at first, of tear
ing off little bits of her dress: 'but

.she saw so many articles of her
wardrobe in

' rjossession of. the In.
djans, that she felt this would be no
guide. ;

r They, had gone some miles, after
Uie sparati,on of the party, before
she devised aiiy way, when, acciden
tally, putting her, band in her pock-
et, she felt a small memoranda-book- ,

Which she .knew contained a pencil.
It was nearly night, and she felt it
would be better . to wait . for dark
ness. J.ne nor8eR snowed such signs
of weariness, that she .was sure the
Indians would, pot go much farther,
without stopping to let them graze
and rest. She was right. An hoar
after sundown they halted and
made a fire, and Julia, by the light
of it, managed to write, on a leaf
torn from her-boo- k, a short note
to her brother, stating she waa well.
She kept ( it in her hand till she
could think of some good place to
deposit it ; and , she was glad she
bad done. so. when aha saw how
carefully. the Indian, who had her
in , cnarge, joogea.. round, oeiore
startingiagain, "to see that nothing
was left, which could show she was
.with them. The.nre. was put out
as soon as, they, had. cooked some
thing, Tor. Julia to eat, and, after
resting.. ibalf the night, sue waa
a train lifted on her horse bv Matteo.
fori so. shej heard . Iier . captor called,
Anil .the. whole, nartv tirenared. ; to' Tz - i m m K ; 1

move OH, j,..,
A8waUtra6htopa,closatp Jalia

luvrca liooil nnH no , ha nn ori 4MUiN a inavt (i w i uuuu,a
I the' Uaichea to, bito off the young

I ct t l Jlmorns, one naa xuuaiy, uone, so
before UuoJiaxtJJBOved. on

l .. .nnbart and Wallace, after leav
nirTTL J-- 'TTil'n a ZA WiTvl -- J

L6iIhe trail; iolloweti rapidly bn thar
I taken by Julia' Raptors. It was

I... i, . . i

TT.

KM
Tfy&gres..Arvied and Taking Pot- -

iesston of the RoadBoth Vhfas
ana negroes Killed. : H

'5 okemav 'AliAi, ' Sept: 15th.The
oeima iTtme jhas ithe. .following

Demopolis. Ala.. SeDt. uSthJ
A difficulty tpokj ace in TQreeue

ween thisnlape and Fpfk-Iap- d,

this morning, i doctor Minor,
of Forklahd. on1 VisitnVn. nHAnf m.
the Borne tolantaHeri'
hore. found a large b6dr of negroesW aiid driUingi: Wbeu: asked
w3ai tneyYmeaPt, their, leaders, replied that negro blood 'nail been
shedram3 hey-- J wefe determined
to have white hlood.i. On his return
to Forkland, Dr. , Minor -- reported
wnat ne bad seep and the citizens
sent; two Unarmed white1 metl to
pacify the negroes and . to.lefcthem
anowj that the report that any ne
gro paa beep killed was false. TJp
vuMt;(u;ui0g wit j negroes aneae
two men 'Were fired! unon hv thA
negroes, auu both were wounded
one seriously, and tule other morUl

iPis morning thej whites to the
number of t&irty or frty wenttiowo
and dispersed, the airmedtf dmtos.ahd killing and, wpnPdir-- seyfral of
iuoui. auu negroes numbered aboutfnrv 1. 1 mi I ' 1.. 1mu uuuureu. xuey are tne same
negroes .tha stopped the crdvern
men t rations, and hate held armed
possession oi the public highway
ever since. Whert fired !

oil this
morning, they dispersed, butt thev
are reported to have re assembled,
and declared ho white maa
shall pass the Wad oh the pairi of

,' The CountV CoimISkionra Phurf
of Dallas county, composed of, ,twd
negroes auti two white men, aU s,

adopted thefollowipg re--.

soiuuou ; ;AaActttt9 .,we are un
acquainted with anyj violence used
toward any citizen ibf any person in
mis county iu, consenuspce ofjhis
political opiniops of ftee expressions
entertained as citizen "

There lies the South, bleeding,
bankrupt,' ' dishonor-iirime- " as-sumi- ng

the name of legislation and
anarchy dissolving society. We see
the Presidency aud the Senate
clothed with exceptional apit un- -

democratfc power, while the popular
uouse is not, atitit spouid be, the
real source of government. Thein- -

dependeik:e of States knd municipal
oouies nas oeen iuseai into one vast
central, practically irresponsible and
governiug central power. "Ciesar- -

ism, which a year agb was esteem-
ed by, some as,a Herald sensation.
ASnow8een to have ueen a Bterald
prophecy, and is so important that
State conventions deal with it' as a
solemn aud menacing issue. In the
West the railway controversy has
assumed a shape that no Legislature
and no court can control. Questions
of emigration and civil service, of
civil rights and the. right of States
to contract debts which cannot be
paid, and to repudiate) other debts
that should be paid, are all new,
threatening, Immediate.' Upon their
solution depends not merely i the
prosperity of the South, but, as we
are itrofouudlyoonvinced, the future
happiness and fame of the Union.

Thus believing, we say that there
is no better way tpineet and deter-
mine these questions than by as-
sembling all the States iu a national
conyeptiop of peace and reconstruc
tion. V e are coming upon our cen
tennial anniversary, and how better
cari we celebrate the hundred years
of oar national lite than to meet in
solemn convention and consider the
state of the Uniqn, adjusting every
issue that now threatens our peace
and entering npon our second cen
tury more confirmed in our repub
licanism and more thoroughly' de
voted to liberty and union iV.

' IV
Herald. . . i

Southern Outrage. V?h&t do our
Yankee , brethren .. think of j the
lynching the negro rapist in Penn-
sylvania and the execution op! .the
scaffold, in North Carolina, of an- -

otner negro convicted oi a simuar
crime, after due process of IawH

who prize their honor, and fought
iu its defence npon many a bloody
field, quietly . , submitted

f
to jthe

tedious ptocesi, by which a temper-
ing justice ahd inercy ' could alone
be reached, while the tloyal" Penn-sylvanian- s

fmed a squad of mask-
ed men,' and hurled their victim in
to eternity without the benefit of
clergy ! ?;

"' And yet the poor suffering South
is "rebellious"and Yankeedom' alone
is immaculate ! Lynslbwg, Xe'ifg.

Gov. Palmer, of Illinois, has
"pome Out from' among the foul par
ty" and joined the Democrats and
Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, has
done the same thing. Concerning
the latter gentleman the Boston
Post says ; "The accession of Gov.
Curtin to the Democratic ranks will
be a notable event in itself, so j well
known is he as a man of ability and
a politician of distinguished honesty
among the graceless croud who1 own
Pennsvlvauia bv richt ot purchase ;

but as indioatiDC the teudeuo oi
the better class of Jiepuoiicarts to
wards the Democratic party, has
a Ricrnihcance that cannot, bei meas
nred by, any. personal lunuence
which he: brings with, bim to his. 'm r
new.associauons..' ,i j

' An effort Is being made to divide
the.' Ctate ' of Nebraska into two
States.- - to' be called North Platte
Nebraska, ahd which shall nave
population of! mooo ' and i4U,wu

It took' a breadth of carpet 20
miles lohg 'to cover the floors: of the
United Ses Hotel, at Saratoga. ;

Specials twenty-fiv- e and local fifty per
cent. Liglier. .

Court orders, fix week, $7; Hagiatrat
noticeti, four weeksr; Adminiatratora' n-
one, cix week, $3.50- - in advance.

Double raten for doable column adrertise- -

Iliellt!. '

Professional Cards.
I. Mknurniiall. John N. StaplxS.
MENDENHALl & STAPLES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(iKEE!yttOttO, N.C.,

Will practice in the Courts of Guilford, Rock-MihH-

Davidson, Fowytbe, Stokes, Ran-ii.l(- h

anl Alamance: also. U. 8. Circuit and
DiMrWt Court. Special attention gien to

i ollectioiirt in all parts oi the State, and to
i ace- - iii bankruptcy.

IV" Ortice oue door North oi ConrtHous.
n. 2":ly

W.S. BALI., THOS. B. KKOQH,

BALL & KEOGH,

ATTORNEYS A T LAW,
(Up stairs, new Lindsay Building,)

OKKKNSBORO, N. C.
Jan 12: ly

A. M. HCALKS. J. I. 8CAUCS.

SCALES & SCALES,
Attorneys at Law,

Greensboro, N. C,
the State andFederalCourts.IjRACTICEin will attend the Probate

Court of Rockingham County at Wentworth
un the 1st Monday ol every mouth.

July 15, "73-ly- . '

Ji.o. II. Dillard. Juo. A. Gilmer.

Dillard, Gilmer
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW

and
SOLICITORS IN BANKRUPTCY,

OtEte Hver Bank of Grveiwboro, opposite
Benbow House.

State and Federal Courts.
PRACTICK1n given to matters in
Bankruptcy, and causes arising under Iuter-ia- l

Revenue, in District Court of Western
District of North Carolina. Collections in
Stute and Feiler&l Courts solicited.

June 20, 172. 205:ly.

I.KVI M. SCOTT. WALTKR I". CALDWEMX.

SCOTT CLDTVLL.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

"llflLL practice in the Superior Court of
I T (i in I ford. Alamance, KandolpU. 4JSVtd-oii- .

Forsvtb. Rowan. Iredell auJ Mecklen
hurj.'. Alxt in the Supreme Court of the
State; in the Federal Court at Greensboro
and tMateiiville, iu Uankruptcy, and ineoorts
at IMiauiberi.

Special attention given to loans of money
on Mortae and other securities.

f.hll:lv.
A. W. lolKUtE, O. II. GKEGORY.

TOUKGEE & GREGORY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Greensboro, N. C.
Their services may be had in any of the

Otlicc .v. r Wilson & Shober's Bank.
Sept. 14 lc74-ly- .,

K.l.l'IH.oltKEI.L, JOHN A. BAKRINQKR

GORRELL & BARRLNGER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GREEXSnORQt, N. C.
Wil! practice in the Courts of Alamance,

M. .tl ..... I riii'ilfont VCmnftnlnh.

KH'kiiivhani and Stokes.
Any business placel iuAbeir hands will be

promptly-attende- d to.

iifr corner of jCourt Bout.
"aut;. 2i-ly- .

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON,

Surgeon Dentists.
, ifaving associa

? ted themselves
--

" "v - in the practice of
PcvC-- ' ' -- .Vy DEN T1STKY ,

respectfully offer
their profession
al services to ther.Tr citizens of

Greensboro,
and the surroun

ding country. One or the other of them
can always he found at their office on
Lindsay's corner up stairs, entrance East
Market" Street.

Satisfactory reference givep, if desired,
from our refKctive patrons during the
past twelve or fifteen years. 213:tf

JOB WJO R K
OfEVEKI DeMrtptloa, -

Executed in the
VERY BEST STYLE,

And at New York prices, at the

Patriot Job Office.
JV. SCOTT

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
iTrnruioM, Crockery, Wooden and Tin Ware.

11 & 13 East Market StM)3reensboro, N. C
keeps on hand a full stock of goods in

line, and sells at lowest market rates
fcr cash or barter.

Jan. Jl:ly.
f wiivr:. aoLxiisrs"
Cabinet Maker, Undertaker,

and
Wheel-Wrigh- t,

Corner of Davie and Sycamore 8ueet,
Greensboro, A". C,

lYAYSkeeia fall line of

Alctalic and Cast Burial Cases,

Walnut mid UosevottdCoani,
which can be famished and delivered
"uiiiu iwo houtb notice.

A good Hearse always in readiness.
Repairing of Buggies, Carriage, &c

specialty.
IS" Country produce good &a cash.

febl:ly

command his voice. When he 'did,
it was to say, simply, " i

"Yes, here is a note to her broth- -

er, written last night," and, placing,
it carefully iu his pocket-book- , 'he
started forward on the' trail,! with
renewed hope.

Julia, mean while, was fearing that
her strength would soon fail ber.
She shuddered to think of the fate
that" was probably before her, should
she unable to keep up with the In-
dians. To her great. lelief. a halt
was made about the middle of the
afternoon. The squaw having ar - -

ranged another couch ofgrass, Julia
sanit uown on u, tooiaintana weary'
to partate or the food that was ' of-- ?

ered her
She was roused from the deep1

slumber of exhaustion, to t,

as she supposed, her horse; and cou- -

tinue the night. But; iustead, she
was hurried bv Matteo ' down the
bank of the stream, on which the';
were encamped, to a thicket of wild
plumb-trees- , into which the squaw
crept, making signs td her to follow.
Matteo now ran -- back. In a few
moments the dreadful war-whoo-

ouco more oursi ou juna s ears..... it.. . .uuc mis time u was mmgieti wnn
shouts, followed by the sound of
Are arms; and her heart, which had
sunk a the first yell of the Indiana,;
rwse as it was answereu : ior sne
knew, from the firing that friends
must be near. The Indian woman,
after listening to the sound of the
conflict for a few momenta, made a
sign to Julia to remain quiet, and
herself crept out of the thickets.
But she had no sooner disappeared
iu one direction, than Julia started
in the opposite one. Crawling out
from the plumb branches, she found
herself close to the water.: Here,
crouching down in the . Jong, grass,
that grew rankly on the edge ot the
stream, she determined to remain
concealed until the 'fight was over,
resolving, should the llndians be
successful, to attempt, to escape as -

soon as it was dark, and return on
oot by the wav which she had been

brought. j. j ' i
Leaving her, crouching in the

grass, we must loilow Per brotner -

and Yalconr Dnpree, on the other
trail. '

TO BE CONTINUED. i

Qne result of the railroad love- -

feast at Saratoga will be bad news
to the immigrants. The companies
have concluded to advance the tares,
wpr hv' rKft 'iemip-ran- r trains" to I

th olrl ratps. wiiirh am in some" - '.1 - " I

instances one hundred percent, and
to some points one hundred "and
fifty per cent, higher than the charg
es lately prevailing.

Qaeen Elizabeth had as many as
fourteen hundred dresses at a time,
and hence, when she remarked to
the Earl of . Leicester, lvm your n
if you want me,? he replied that he
would die rather that tafce tue res-

ponsibility., j j

Ralph Waldo Emerson never bad
tootheacbe, boils, the t

prickly-hea- t

or a son, belonging to a base ball
clab; He said recently I ''fhave
neler had a trpuble or a sorrow
whjch I conld not (orget. in fifteen
minntes in the persual of some
favorite author." ; i

i -

Says the Arizona' Minor : "It is a
beautiful sight to attend aniArizona
wedding. The bride in jwhite the
happy groom the solemn Minister
--thesmiling parents, and from Iweh
tyflve to forty 'shot guds standing
agafnst' the' wall' ready for use,
makes up a panorama ndt soon forgotten

;M
' John Wesley,yas pe,yer , Iowspirit.
ed or' fretful, ap could pot endure
the society of people who were so.
"I dare no. more'.to tfret,'' sa)d he,

than to curse and swear ; .

A boy in Washington jras rtcent--

ly strangled to death by swallowing;
a cork, which lodg&afjifcwitei

at, :tut' ' ' 'niori. . I

require tnewnue man w
for them and protect them
as thev ever did, and I

Doll Carriagesv"erFrrttfruiu and contpodsvtihe thought Struck , ber ..of
foctionenes received weekly. , gt her . Paper . OP.. One of its

- ' --Titssoiuuou.
JL ' The firm of rkrlter.
net & Co.. ts this day i dissolved Ihv
mutual eonaent. This July 14. 1874. .

wz, w" ubhTVT,7 A
334-3- T. r, taylob, " 1
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